
-Northwest States -Whoat Crop.
The state socrotary of Minuesot# hast Juât

comploted bis report of crop acroage of this
state for 1 891 as returned by the anesrs. l'be
Mîlnnosoca wheat aocago In given at 3,359,083
acres. Whicb aI 18 bushel average would bc
00,470,694 bushois total yield for this state.
That will not vary much f rom the actual resuItý.
Tho acroage in flguirad at 281,190 acres more
than luit year, and the Incroaso In yield at that
rate would bo about 19,000,000 buishols, 5,000,-
000 of wbicls would bo duo te increased aoroave
and 14.000.000 to increased yiold per acre. If
thoe proves te bc serions shrlnkage in the
north f rom front that might make a difference
cf 1,000,000 bu or lesi.

The wbeat acreage of North Dakota [a givon
ofilcilîy now, excepting for oue county, and by
estimating that 2,907,415 acres 1litho total. By
calllog [t 17 bu per acre af ter making allowanco
fer the late front shrinkage thero weuld bc 40..
4260.. bitshoe. The icorem ln acreago over
hIt ycar li 6.10.536 acres, making au inorease
ID bushiols cf 10,719,112 for inecoet ofareage
and about us much more fer Increaso ln yioid per
acre or seme 21,000,000 bushels more thon a
year ego.

South Daketa hau probably about 2,000,000
acres thae wlI likely yield Id bu of fter making
allo4ance:for,& pýrtion that ranges.fremý 10 to
12 bu. glvlng a crop ef 3-2,000,000 bu, maklnq
for tho tbroe states, practicaliy 142,000,000 bu,
of wheat for this season's total yield.-Minne.
spolia Market Recor-d.
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Frost in flaota.

The Jamestown DaiIy AZert soa.s: No very
great damage bai apparently resulted, front the
fi ont cf qaturdaty nlght though it la certain that
in many èections et the state the unont grain
austained injury. The provaleuceof e madge
fires preventedl more widespread, disaiter te,
fields, and ID uearly overy case whcre farmnera
kept them burning the wheat la reported un-
harmed. Oae fariner, soven miles eut freont
Jamestowu, emnployed lits wbolo family in thia
work, and in rewaïMef his efforts ba the satis-
faction cf stili eutpecting a hountiful yield cf
plump, bard wheat Sinoke from these Oires
hung litre a cloud over the valley, and here the
bass will ho lesat ftt in ceusequence. Out upon
the high, roliing prairies the smadges were leus
effective, bu~t~ ven the damage there lasaaid te,
bo, on the whole, comparatively'elight.

It in estlmated that about one quarter of
Stutsmau'à country'a whoat acreage liad been
cut proviensto0Saturday nigbt., 0f the romain-
ing portion, probably eue quarter w.as sobàdly
damaged as to roduce !ita grade something un.
der 1 northorn. Other filds Wetid pan eut
Ne. i bard, the saine as if no front bad appear,
ed, wite a fow places ayre as reasenabiy cerWan
ta yleld'nothing fit for market In itaslf the
freat mnuet ho regarded ais a aerious 'calatmity te
the stato. Unies the froat cf Saturday proves
more disastreua thon Oiral reports intiloste,
North Dakota niay yot bo dtpendod upon te,
m.irk'it thoe greakat crop raised la [ta histe.

Trado leagne.
Tefellowing reselution vtas adopted, after

teaddreaa by Col. Vincent, la tho cil>' ball,
Winnipeg, on Aug. 25 :-Resolved, that this
public meeting cf the citizens et Winnipeg la et
the opinion that tho principles as advocated

b>' the Unltqd EKopire Trade Lea*gue favorlng
the extension of commerco uponi a prèferential
bais threugboilî &Il the parte cf tho Britioli
Empire wiil bo of the bigbest collective sud
individuel advantago; and, further, thate
provisions cf any treilles, lmposlulimihitiôna
upon the fuil developinent et trade botweon
Canada sud ether parts et the Brnitish Empire,
eheuld ho abrogated. "

At the meeting addressed by (ci. Vincent,
in the board ef tratte building, Torento, the
followlng reselution wax adepted:

Resolved, that tbis meeting hau bord wltb
pleasure the able adrresa cf Col. Howard
Vincent snd dosirca te &gain place on record Its
approvai of loeer ;trade relations wltb the
mother eontry. in the opinion of this meeting
preferentiai trade relations througbout the
empire wor-ld vasti> extend and consolidate
tbe national and mattrial fnterostu cf Great
liritain aud tise celonles. And It furtber
cordisîlly endories the efferts ef the United
Emipire Trade Le>p.ne In the advecay cf ita
principles.

Barlay Oraji of thie United Statoi.
The following compilation bythe'Cinoinn*ti

Prsce Current shows the vearle~ prodexction of
barley in the UnIted Sitts, sud import.ations
for years ending 1u',-. 30, in butabe:-

1880.81 ...... ....... 515.0
1881-l............. 41,161,000
1882 83 ..... ....... 48,954*O000
1883.84 ........... 50,138,000
1884-85............ 61,203,000
1885.86........... .58,360,000
1886-87 ........... 59.425,000
1887-88............ 56.812,000
1888.89 ............. 63.88400
1889-90 ............. 65,000.0o0
1890-91 ..... 63,000,000

hyportcd.

19,528,00012,183,000
10105(t,00
8,596,000
9,986,000

101197,000
10.356,000
10,831,000
11.368,000
11,332,000
5,079,000

Some soasons harle>' malt ha% been Imported
te a moderate extent-in 1881-882, 4,137,000,
bucbels; In 1882.83,- 1,356,000 busbel. The
records maire ne sbewlng for other years
la the period lnidicatod In the foregoIng
table.

The Ontarie Bureau ot Industries ha. issued a
crop bulletin dated ft..gust 18 wbich brlefly nain
mariaed makes the followiog forecast: In fal
wbeat there wiiI bc a very fine yield eatimated te
reach 20,803.000 buahels sa compared with 14,.
300,000 luit year. Spring wheat wiIl boe above
an average yield, éstimated at 9,*690,000 bushels
as ag'tinat 7.600-0061 bushoes tast year. Btrley
ia good'er6p; pâta good; peua exceptieally'
good; ha>' and claver unuzualiy li'ght; recta
fair; apples HghTt;, entait fruit&* an abuudant:_
yield.

The Duluth Winnipsg railway, maya the
Minneapolis Lumberma'n, bas beeu ccmpleted
%cross the Deer river making when the DJuluthi
terminal ls finiabed a trille over oue hundred
mihles et cempletedl m-tin lino. A tewnaite bas
been laid eut at the crossing cf Bas break sud
the tewn iolae i nown ai Cempton. The
Itasca Lumber cempany's logging raiiroad
leaves thc mait Iine at tbis point. Genoral
Manager Fisher îe authority fer the statement
that the road wilI nert year bie completed te
tbe boundary lice.

TORONTO

EXHIBI9TION,
Sept. 7th to lUth.

Excursion tickets en sale frein AtLgust 31st te
September l4th, geod te returu up till

September 30th, st

$5 1»00.7
Including moal and berthe en steamers.

Tickets are available b>. direct steamer te Owen Sound
or te Bauit Ste..,Varo,; tbence (Ore%ý Nortbmr Trnsit
Ccmipanj.s stoems tbucbiniiki ;artous peints on iat
teouin Iland and Ooorg1a Bay. raturulng "aie route,

THREE TIMES PER WEEK,
nhe ManItobi%, Alberta and Athabsca leaving

TUESDAY, T EURSDA! &ID SUIA!,
Zennecting trains frQnà Winnipeg sary.

[ONDAY, 'WEDMESDAY AMD SATURDA!.
The cheapest and best route toaIl peints Rau.,

rcry cheap EXCUrSion Tiçkets ox.
Sale to DaUff and Pacllc (]oast.

$10 Saved oq lit Cli. and $5 o, 2tjd Clan.
Tickets te 'Vanonver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Franciso and
aiu Pacife Cosst Peinte by tsklng the Cana.
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superior to any lino on the
Oontinent. Luxurieus .Dining and
Sleeping Gans.>

FitEz 0OoisT SLEEPING CA.

The ny ne running. Uphelstered

Tourist Cams

'411 bXin Street and C.P.R.
Depot Winnipeg.

W. M.*McLxen, City Pag. Aet
éV*IêM tor 91 aD7 Eegular Station

Agi!qtbe Company.,

ROBTf. KERR,
Gen. Pass. .Agt,

WINNIPEG,

Th% Paper 0i1 WhIc 1 thil doulnal il prlntsd is mode by thée Caqo4a Papir C", MontrouL PAmnas Bell & Co., Agueqtç, l1nip.


